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a b s t r a c t
Contemporary glaciogenic dust has not received much attention, because most research has been on glac-
iogenic dust of the last glacial period or non-glaciogenic dust of the present interglacial period. Neverthe-
less, dust from modern glaciogenic sources may be important for Fe inputs to primary producers in the
ocean. Adjacent to the subarctic Pacific Ocean, we studied a loess section near Chitina, Alaska along the
Copper River in Wrangell-St. Elias National Park, where dust has been accumulating over the past
10,000 years. Mass accumulation rates for the fine-grained (<20 lm) fraction of this loess section are
among the highest reported for the Holocene of high-latitude regions of the Northern Hemisphere. Based
on mineralogy and geochemistry, loess at Chitina is derived from glacial sources in the Wrangell Moun-
tains, the Chugach Mountains, and probably the Alaska Range. Concentrations of Fe in the silt-plus-clay
fraction of the loess at Chitina are much higher than in all other loess bodies in North America and higher
than most loess bodies on other continents. The very fine-grained (<2 lm) portion of this sediment, capa-
ble of long-range transport, is dominated by Fe-rich chlorite, which can yield Fe readily to primary pro-
ducers in the ocean. Examination of satellite imagery shows that dust from the Copper River is
transported by wind on a regular basis to the North Pacific Ocean. This Alaskan example shows that
high-latitude glaciogenic dust needs to be considered as a significant Fe source to primary producers
in the open ocean.
Published by Elsevier B.V.
1. Introduction
Dust is an integral part of the Earth’s environmental systems,
including the atmosphere, geosphere, hydrosphere, and biosphere.
A number of reviews in the past decade or so have emphasized the
importance of dust with its influence on planetary radiation bal-
ance, effects on clouds and precipitation, its role in adding nutri-
ents to soils and the biosphere, and the importance of dust as a
source of iron to primary producers (such as phytoplankton) in
the world’s oceans (Kohfeld and Harrison, 2001; Tegen, 2003; Gou-
die and Middleton, 2006; Mahowald et al., 2005, 2006; Kohfeld and
Tegen, 2007; Maher et al., 2010; Shao et al., 2011; Muhs, 2013a).
These reviews also show that the emphasis of dust research has
been on either contemporary dust sources, dominantly in low-lat-
itude arid regions, or enhanced dust production at higher latitudes
during the last glacial period. There has been a focus on contempo-
rary dust sources at low latitudes because satellite-based global
studies show that such regions are unquestionably the most
important dust sources at the present time (Prospero et al.,
2002). Concentration of studies on mid-latitude and high-latitude
dust sources during the last glacial period is also understandable,
because dust production globally during this time was much great-
er than at present, as seen in ice core records (EPICA Community
Members, 2004; Ruth et al., 2007), deep-sea core records (Rea,
1994, 2007), and loess records (Muhs, 2013b).
In contrast, there has been little study of modern, high-latitude
dust sources, which come primarily from glacial sources. Bullard
(2012), who recently reviewed this topic in detail, points out that
(1) high-latitude, glaciogenic dust sources have been underempha-
sized or even ignored by many aeolian researchers; (2) there are
limited quantitative data on the contributions of contemporary
glaciogenic dust to the overall dust cycle, particularly over long
timescales; (3) where dust flux rates in such environments have
been measured, they are sometimes very high; and (4) the signifi-
cance of high-latitude glaciogenic dust likely will increase over
time with global warming, as mountain glaciers and ice sheets ab-
late and dust supplies increase. Potential glaciogenic dust sources
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exist over a wide span of the circum-Arctic region, including
Greenland, Iceland, Svalbard, northern Russian islands (Zemlya
Frantsa Iosifa, Novaya Zemlya, Severnaya Zemlya), the Queen Eliz-
abeth Islands and Baffin Island of Canada, the mountains of wes-
tern Canada, and southern Alaska (Fig. 1). Arnalds (2010) and
Prospero et al. (2012) provide examples of the importance of con-
temporary glaciogenic dust inputs to the North Atlantic Ocean
from Iceland. Silt-and-clay-rich soils derived from this dust cover
a significant portion of Iceland (Arnalds, 2004), with dust deposi-
tion rates ranging up to 500 g/m2/yr (Arnalds, 2010). Jackson
et al. (2005) show that dust deposition as loess has been an ongo-
ing process in Iceland for at least 10,000 years.
In parallel to the studies of Arnalds (2010) and Prospero et al.
(2012) for the North Atlantic Ocean, we wished to determine the
potential significance of contemporary, high-latitude dust inputs
to the North Pacific Ocean. Southern Alaska, where glaciers are
widespread, borders the North Pacific Ocean (Fig. 1), and much of
Alaska, including the southern part of the state, is mantled with
loess (Fig. 2). A review of many of the localities where loess strati-
graphic studies have been conducted shows that the uppermost
loess over much of Alaska is of Holocene age (Muhs et al., 2003),
indicating that dust production has been a widespread process in
the present interglacial period. Recent studies by Crusius et al.
(2011) and Bullard (2012) show that dust inputs to the North Paci-
fic Ocean from glaciated southern Alaska, specifically, the Copper
River basin, are significant at present. Further, Boyd et al. (1998),
Schroth et al. (2009), and Crusius et al. (2011) have emphasized
the potential importance of dust inputs from southern Alaska to
the North Pacific Ocean as a source of Fe for phytoplankton. The
North Pacific Ocean, specifically the subarctic eastern Pacific
Ocean, has been recognized as one of three regions in the world
(the eastern equatorial Pacific Ocean and the Southern Ocean are
the other two) where there are Fe limitations to primary produc-
tion (Boyd et al., 1998; Falkowski et al., 1998; Lam and Bishop,
2008).
In order to understand contemporary loess genesis in a high-
latitude region and assess the significance of dust inputs to the
North Pacific Ocean, we sought a long-term, geologic record of dust
deposition in southern Alaska. Loess deposits have been recognized
in the Copper River basin of Alaska for at least a century. Tarr and
Martin (1913) describe thick loess deposits adjacent to the Copper
River that contain buried tree stumps, indicating the potential for
developing a chronology for dust deposition. We found a loess sec-
tion near Chitina, Alaska that we believe is very close to those de-
scribed by Tarr and Martin (1913), Rubin and Alexander (1960),
and Ager (1989). The goals in studying this loess section were to:
(1) determine the duration, in recent geologic time, over which
dust inputs to the North Pacific Ocean from aeolian sources may
have been important by using a nearby terrestrial record; (2)
determine the source of this loess, using mineralogy and geochem-
istry; (3) ascertain what the Fe content is in the fine-grained frac-
tion of loess, specifically those particles that are capable of longer-
range transport to the ocean; and (4) characterize the mineralogy
of the fine-grained portion of the loess, in order to assess whether
Fe in that size fraction is potentially bioavailable in seawater.
2. Geologic history of the study area
The Copper River basin is surrounded by the Wrangell Moun-
tains, Chugach Mountains, Talkeetna Mountains, and the Alaska
Range (Fig. 3). The Chitina loess section is close to the Copper River
and is situated within Wrangell-St. Elias National Park, an area that
is complex geologically (Plafker et al., 1989; Winkler et al., 2000;
Richter et al., 2006). Mountain building by exotic terrane accretion
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Fig. 1. Map of the circum-Arctic region, showing distribution of contemporary glaciers, ice caps, and ice sheets (blue) that are potential sources of glaciogenic dust. Redrawn
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from plate movement, volcanism, and movement along faults has
created spectacular, rugged peaks in the Wrangell Mountains. As
a result, glaciers are extensive in the Wrangell Mountains at pres-
ent and were more extensive during the last glacial period, as is the
case with the nearby Chugach Mountains, Alaska Range, and Talk-
eetna Mountains (Fig. 3).
Loess at Chitina was likely derived from glaciogenic silts en-
trained by wind from the Copper River floodplain (Fig. 4). At times
in the past, however, this river floodplain was not available as a
dust source. During periods when glacial ice advanced far enough
down valleys of mountain ranges surrounding the basin, drainage
of the north-to-south-flowing Copper River was blocked and large
lakes formed (Nichols, 1989; Williams, 1989; Ferrians, 1989;
Wiedmer et al., 2010). The most recent glacier-dammed lake that
formed in the Copper River basin has been called Glacial Lake Atna
(Fig. 3). Radiocarbon ages suggest that Glacial Lake Atna formed
sometime before 38,000 14C yr BP, perhaps reached its highest
elevation 18,000 14C yr BP and was gone by 9400 14C yr BP (Fer-
rians, 1989; Williams, 1989). While Glacial Lake Atna was extant,
source sediments for loess would be submerged. Thus, a prerequi-
site for loess accumulation was drainage of the lake due to ice
recession, at the start of the Holocene.
3. Methods
Radiocarbon dating of wood and other plant fragments found in
the section at Chitina was done by accelerator mass spectrometry
(AMS) following McGeehin et al. (2001). AMS radiocarbon mea-
surements were made at the Center for Accelerator Mass Spec-
trometry (CAMS) at Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory.
Calibrated ages (Table 1), designated as calibrated years before
present (cal yr BP), were derived using the OxCal 4.1 calibration
software (Bronk Ramsey, 2009) in conjunction with the IntCal09
calibration curve (Reimer et al., 2009). For loess particle size distri-
bution, pretreatments included destruction of organic matter with
hydrogen peroxide, removal of carbonates with acetic acid, and
dispersion with sodium hexametaphosphate. Sand (2 mm to
53 lm), coarse silt (53–20 lm), fine silt (20–2 lm), and clay
(<2 lm) contents were determined by wet-seiving, settling, and
pipette. Abundances of these size fractions are reported as
weight-percents. Bulk mineralogy on whole-sediment and silt-
plus-clay fractions was determined by X-ray diffractometry
(XRD). Sediments from selected depths were also analyzed for clay
(<2 lm) mineralogy, also by XRD. For these analyses, clays were
separated by sedimentation after removal of organic material with
hydrogen peroxide, removal of carbonates with buffered acetic
acid, and dispersion with sodium hexametaphosphate. Clay sam-
ples were X-rayed three times: in an air-dry state, after glycolation,
and after heat treatment (550 C for 1 h). Clay mineral identifica-
tion follows Moore and Reynolds (1989). Organic carbon and car-
bonate mineral (calcite and dolomite) contents were measured
by coulometric titration, following Engleman et al. (1985).
Concentrations (weight percents or ppm) of selected major and
trace elements were determined by energy-dispersive X-ray fluo-
rescence (ED XRF) on pulverized bulk samples. The silt-plus-clay
fraction (<53 lm) was extracted from bulk samples by wet-sieving,
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after destruction of organic matter with H2O2 and dispersion with
sodium pyrophosphate (but without removal of carbonates). This
fraction was analyzed for all major elements by wavelength-dis-
persive X-ray fluorescence (WD XRF). The <53 lm fraction was also
analyzed by instrumental neutron activation analysis (INAA) for
trace elements following Budahn and Wandless (2002).
4. Stratigraphy, sedimentology, radiocarbon ages, and mass
accumulation rates
The road cut near Chitina exposes more than 10 m of Quater-
nary sediments (Fig. 5). The base of the exposure exhibits a grav-
el-rich diamicton that we interpret to be till dating to the last
(Wisconsin) glacial period. Richter et al. (2006) map glacial drift
on both sides of the Chitina River upstream of our study locality
that they correlated to theWisconsin glacial period. Ice that depos-
ited these sediments originated from several valley glaciers on the
southwestern side of the Wrangell Mountains (Fig. 3).
Almost 9.5 m of aeolian deposits cover the glacial gravels at Chi-
tina (Figs. 5 and 6). The lower 1 m of aeolian sediments, immedi-
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ately above the glacial gravels, is a series of sand-rich (30–60%
sand) beds intercalated with minimally developed paleosols. The
paleosols indicate that aeolian deposition during this interval
was episodic. We also found as many as 3 tephras, identified as
thin, white bands that contrast strongly with brown loess within
this zone. From 8 m depth to the surface, however, the section
is characterized by crudely laminated loess that is richer in silt
and clay. Total silt (53–2 lm) content ranges from 50% to 70%
Table 1
Wood identifications, sample depths, radiocarbon ages and calibrated ages for the Chitina loess section.
Field # USGS lab # CAMS # Depth (cm) Material d13C (o/oo) Age (yr BP) Error (yr; 1 sigma) 2-sigma Calibrated age (cal yr BP
From To Median
AK-1704A WW7766 146777 75–100 Probable Picea -26.7 1000 30 969 797 883
AK-1705A WW7767 146778 100–125 Probable Picea -25.6 1480 35 1484 1300 1392
AK-1706A WW7768 146779 125–150 Probable Picea -28.4 1450 25 1385 1301 1343
AK-1707A WW7769 146780 150–175 Picea -26.6 1770 30 1813 1605 1709
AK-1709A WW7770 146781 200–225 Cupressaceae? -24.4 2095 25 2140 1996 2068
AK-1710A WW7771 146782 225–250 Conifer wood -25.4 2195 25 2315 2140 2228
AK-1711A WW7772 146783 250–275 Picea or Larix -25.5 2205 25 2316 2149 2232
AK-1714A WW7773 146784 325–350 Probable Picea -25.2 3075 30 3365 3216 3290
AK-1715A WW7774 146785 350–375 Picea -26.3 3345 25 3679 3481 3580
AK-1716A WW7775 146786 375–400 Picea -25.4 3440 30 3829 3631 3730
AK-1717A WW7776 146787 400–425 Probable Picea -25.2 3385 25 3692 3572 3632
AK-1719A WW7777 146788 450–475 Probable Picea -25.2 4045 25 4780 4429 4604
AK-1721A WW7778 146790 500–525 Pinaceae -29.3 4425 25 5263 4874 5068
AK-1722A WW7779 146791 525–550 Picea -25.7 4510 25 5299 5050 5174
AK-1723A WW7780 146792 550–575 Picea -26.1 4765 30 5589 5333 5461
AK-1725A WW7781 146793 600–625 Probable Picea -26.1 5275 35 6182 5940 6061
AK-1726A WW7782 146794 625–650 Picea -25.5 5370 30 6279 6015 6147
AK-1727A WW7783 146795 650–675 Probable conifer -27.2 5845 30 6740 6564 6652
AK-1730A WW7784 146796 725–750 Picea -26.8 6965 30 7921 7701 7811
AK-1731A WW8342 151127 750–775 Pinaceae -26.0 7885 25 8774 8595 8684
AK-1732A WW8343 151128 775–800 Probable Picea -24.3 8150 25 9240 9011 9126
AK-1734A WW8344 151129 800–813 Plant fragments -25.0 8135 25 9128 9009 9068
AK-1735 WW8390 151253 813–820 Plant fragments -27.6 8145 40 9252 9005 9129
AK-1738A WW8348 151130 865–888 Plant fragments -27.4 9100 25 10277 10208 10242
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Fig. 5. Photographs of the Chitina loess section, showing (a) aeolian sediments, growth-position tree stumps and underlying diamicton; and (b) close-up of in situ Picea
(spruce) stumps.
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and total silt-plus-clay in the upper 8 m ranges from 59–80%.
Within the silt fraction, coarse silt (53–20 lm) ranges from 38%
to 58% and fine silt (20–2 lm) ranges from 4% to 19% (Fig. 6). Clay
(<2 lm) content shows little variation throughout the section and
ranges from 7% to 11%. Overall, the particle size distribution is sim-
ilar to, or slightly coarser than loess in the Matanuska Valley of
southern Alaska (Fig. 2) where it is found 3 to 7 km from its prob-
able sources (Muhs et al., 2004). This is consistent with an inter-
pretation that the nearby Copper River and its tributaries were
the immediate sources of aeolian sediment at Chitina.
Paleosols are not apparent from 8 m depth up to the modern
soil, indicating that deposition was not interrupted by long periods
of no sedimentation. Nevertheless, aeolian sedimentation did not
take place in the absence of a vegetation cover. Aeolian deposition
apparently occurred contemporaneously with boreal forest
growth. Organic carbon content is relatively high (4–11%; average,
7%) throughout the section above 8 m, and land snails (Succinei-
dae) are present, suggesting aeolian accretion on a vegetated sur-
face. The most definitive evidence of aeolian deposition on
vegetated surfaces is the presence of remarkably well-preserved
tree stumps, including 8 of these features at depths of 1.5–
6.5 m, similar to those reported by Tarr and Martin (1913). Even
where stumps are not preserved in the section, wood fragments
are found throughout, to a depth of 8.7 m.
AMS radiocarbon ages were determined on 24 specimens of
wood or other plant materials (Table 1). Dating of these materials
yields a stratigraphically consistent suite of ages through the main
part of the aeolian section. Of the wood fragments, seven could be
clearly identified as Picea, with an additional eight specimens that
are likely Picea. A probable Picea specimen found at a depth of
7.75–8.0 m has a radiocarbon age of 8150 ± 25 14C yr BP
(9100 cal yr BP). Picea, therefore, probably has been in the south-
ern Copper River basin for at least the past 9100 cal yr, similar to
what has been reported from a sediment core record at Grizzly
Lake, 130 km to the north of Chitina (Tinner et al., 2006). There
are apparent slight age reversals in three zones (1.0–1.5 m; 3.75–
4.25 m; 7.75–8.13 m) between three adjacent pairs of samples.
However, the ages of adjacent pairs are actually in agreement with
each other within limits of analytical uncertainty, both with uncal-
ibrated radiocarbon ages and with calibrated ages (at 2-sigma).
Overall, we regard the chronology as robust. Our lowermost sam-
ple, at a depth of 8.65–8.88 m, is plant material within the upper-
most of three paleosols, and gives an age of 9100 ± 25 14C yr BP
(10,200 cal yr BP). We interpret this as a reasonable minimum-
limiting age for the glacial gravels, and it supports correlation of
the underlying glacial deposits with the late Wisconsin advance
of ice out of the Wrangell Mountains. Thus, dust transport from
the Copper River floodplain has been an ongoing process for the
past 10,000 years.
In order to compare dust flux rates in different geologic archives
(loess, deep-sea cores, lake cores, ice cores), it is useful to compute
mass accumulation rates (MARs). Typically, MARs are expressed in
units of g/m2/yr. In a loess section such as that at Chitina, we can
estimate dust MARs by knowing the vertical sedimentation rate
(cm/yr), the bulk density (g/cm3), the fraction of sediment that is
mineral matter (computed by subtracting organic matter content),
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and the fraction of the mineral matter that is capable of long-range
transport (<20 lm). The upper 800 cm of the section, where we
have the best age control, was deposited in the past 9000 cal yr,
yielding an average vertical sedimentation rate of 0.09 cm/yr. We
did not measure bulk density at Chitina, but we can use a range
of values that have been reported for loess and loess-derived soils
found elsewhere in Alaska. Muhs et al. (2003) report that unaltered
loess in central Alaska has bulk density values of 1.2–1.5 g/cm3.
Soil A horizons with more organic matter have bulk density values
somewhat lower than this but still greater than 1.0 g/cm3, and soil
O horizons typically have values significantly lower than 1.0 g/cm3.
Here, in order to span the range of possible bulk densities at Chiti-
na, we computed MARs using bulk density values of 0.5, 1.0, and
1.5 g/cm3. Organic carbon content in these sediments, as discussed
above, ranges from 4% to 11%, with a mean value of 7%, which we
use in our calculations. Organic matter content can be estimated by
multiplying organic carbon content by 1.724 (Birkeland, 1999),
yielding an average organic matter content of 12% and a mineral
matter content of 88%. Particle size analyses indicate that the aver-
age sum of fine silt (20–2 lm) and clay (<2 lm) in the section at
Chitina is 20–21%. Thus, assuming a bulk density of 1.0 g/cm3,
there is 0.88 g/cm3 of mineral matter and of this, 0.176 g/cm3 of
fine grained (<20 lm) particles. Using the sedimentation rate com-
puted above (0.09 cm/yr), this yields a MAR of 0.0158 g/cm2/yr, or
158 g/m2/yr. If we assume a lower bulk density of 0.5 g/cm3, the
rate is 78 g/m2/yr; assumption of a typical loess bulk density of
1.5 g/cm3 yields a rate of 237 g/m2/yr. Given the organic matter
contents we measured at Chitina, we suspect that the lower range
of values, 78–158 g/m2/yr, is probably more accurate.
5. Mineralogy and geochemistry
5.1. Bulk mineralogy and major element geochemistry
The silicate minerals in bulk samples from Chitina (all size frac-
tions) are quartz, plagioclase, K-feldspar, amphibole, and chlorite,
found at all depths. Mica and carbonate minerals (calcite and dolo-
mite) are also found at most depths. Total carbonate contents
range from 0 (upper part of the section) to 15% (lower part), with
values of 2–10% in most of the middle part of the section. The pres-
ence of carbonates in loess at Chitina differs from other southern
Alaskan loess deposits. Matanuska Valley loess (Fig. 2) lacks both
calcite and dolomite (Fig. 7a).
Major element geochemistry, done by ED XRF on bulk samples,
is consistent with the mineralogy of quartz, plagioclase, K-feldspar,
amphibole, chlorite, mica, calcite and dolomite. Total Fe contents
(as Fe2O3) range from 5.8% to 6.8% and probably reflect the rela-
tively high abundance of chlorite and amphibole. Moderate
amounts of K-feldspar and mica are consistent with K2O contents
that range from 1.4% to 2.1%. The presence of the carbonate miner-
als, calcite and dolomite, is reflected in CaO contents that range
from 7% to 7% and Sr contents that range from 340 to
420 ppm (Fig. 7b).
5.2. Silt +clay mineralogy and major element geochemistry
Because our primary goal is to understand the fine-grained
(dust) component of the Chitina section that is capable of long-dis-
tance transport, we analyzed the mineralogy of the silt-plus-clay
(<53 lm) fraction separately and also conducted major element
geochemical analyses of this fraction. Quartz, plagioclase, amphi-
bole and chlorite are present in the < 53 lm fraction at all depths
in the section, and dolomite and/or calcite were detected in all
but a few samples. K-feldspar is in two-thirds of the samples and
mica is in a third of the samples. Overall, the mineralogy of the
<53 lm fraction is very similar to the bulk mineralogy. Within this
silt + clay fraction, concentrations of SiO2 range from 50% to 62%,
with most values 55–59%, and Al2O3 concentrations show a nar-
row range of 12–14%. The presence of chlorite and amphibole is re-
flected in the Fe2O3 content, which ranges from 6.3% to 7.3%.
Carbonates (calcite and dolomite) are expressed in CaO concentra-
tions that range from 6% to 12% and loss-on-ignition (LOI) values
that range from 3% to 10%. Plagioclase and amphibole are repre-
sented by Na2O, which ranges from 2.6% to 3.2% and K-feldspar
and mica are represented by K2O, which ranges from 1.2% to 1.5%.
5.3. Clay mineralogy
Clay mineral analyses indicate that chlorite, smectite, and mica
are the dominant minerals in the clay fraction of all samples, with
much smaller amounts of quartz, plagioclase and possibly kaolinite
(Fig. 8). Chlorite is the most abundant of the clay minerals, based
on peak heights. Based on the higher (002) and (004) peaks com-
pared to the (001) and (003) peaks, this chlorite is Fe-rich. Smaller
amounts of mica are found in all samples, and most samples also
contain smectite. Based on the decrease in the heights of the
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7.2 Å and 3.55 Å peaks after heat treatment, it is possible some
kaolinite is present.
5.4. Inferences of loess provenance from geochemistry
To compare loess at Chitina with possible source rocks, we em-
ploy plots of log [(CaO + Na2O)/K2O] vs. log (SiO2/Al2O3), following
Garrels and Mackenzie (1980). In arrays such as this, sandstones
plot high on the log (SiO2/Al2O3) axis, limestones plot high on
the log [(CaO + Na2O)/K2O] axis, and shales plot low on both axes.
Chitina loess falls between these three extremes, consistent with
loess deposits in many regions that have an average upper crustal
composition (Fig. 9). Chitina loess is not likely derived solely from
rocks of the Wrangell Mountains, as the loess samples do not plot
on the fields defined by bedrock types found in this mountain
range (Fig. 9a). However, it is probable that the abundant Quater-
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nary and Tertiary andesites and older rocks, such as the Paleozoic
Tetelna Volcanics (basalt, andesite, dacite) found in the Wrangell
Mountains, are the suppliers of much of the plagioclase found in
loess at Chitina. Furthermore, the Wrangell Mountains were the
most likely contributors of calcite and dolomite to the loess, from
the Chitistone and Nizina Limestones (Richter et al., 2006). The
other mountain ranges surrounding the Copper River basin do
not have abundant carbonate rocks. Chitina loess falls well within
the fields defined by the Slana Spur Formation, found on the south-
ern flanks of the eastern Alaska Range, the Talkeetna Formation,
found in the eastern Talkeetna Mountains, and the Valdez Group
rocks that dominate much of the Chugach Mountains (Winkler,
1992; Winkler et al., 1980) (Fig. 9b and c). The Talkeetna Forma-
tion, however, consists largely of andesitic volcaniclastic rocks
(Plafker et al., 1989; Richter et al., 2006) and the Slana Spur Forma-
tion is dominated by andesite and dacite (Barker et al., 1994).
These rocks could be plagioclase sources, but are not likely suppli-
ers of minerals such as quartz, chlorite, mica, and amphibole. Der-
ivation from glaciers that eroded rocks of the Valdez Group in the
Chugach Mountains, however, explains the abundance of chlorite
and amphibole in the loess at Chitina, as metasedimentary rocks
of this unit include both greenschist and amphibolite facies (Win-
kler et al., 1980; Richter et al., 2006). The Triassic Nikolai Green-
stone (Wrangell Mountains and Alaska Range) also contains
chlorite (Barker et al., 1994), but its bulk chemical composition
does not overlap that of the Chitina loess (Fig. 9a). We infer from
the major element geochemical plots, as well as the mineralogical
data, that loess at Chitina likely had contributions from rocks of the
Chugach Mountains (chlorite, mica, and amphibole; possibly
quartz, K-feldspar, and plagioclase) and the Wrangell Mountains
(calcite and dolomite; probably plagioclase). Geochemical and
mineralogical data also permit the possibility of contributions from
the Alaska Range.
Trace element geochemistry can be very useful in loess prove-
nance studies (see Muhs and Budahn, 2006, for an example from
central Alaska). Plots of Sc-Th-La, LaN/YbN vs. Eu/Eu⁄, and GdN/
YbN vs. Eu/Eu⁄ provide additional discrimination of possible source
rocks for loess at Chitina. Although we lack Sc-Th-La data for some
of the possible source rocks in the region, these data are available
for Quaternary andesites and Paleozoic volcanic rocks (Tetelna Vol-
canics) of the Wrangell Mountains, rocks of the Talkeetna Forma-
tion (Talkeetna Mountains), and Valdez Group rocks (Chugach
Mountains). Talkeetna Formation rocks are enriched in Sc and plot
very closely to the composition of average oceanic crust; in con-
trast, Valdez Group rocks plot closer to the composition of average
upper continental crust. Both the younger and older volcanic rocks
of the Wrangell Mountains plot between these extremes, consis-
tent with their andesitic composition (Fig. 10). Chitina loess plots
mostly within the field shown for the Valdez Group rocks and
the uppermost parts of the Wrangell Mountains volcanic rocks,
suggesting major contributions from the former and minor contri-
butions from the latter. The rare earth element (REE) plots are con-
sistent with the Sc-Th-La plots with regard to provenance.
Although the GdN/YbN vs. Eu/Eu⁄ plot shows considerable overlap
among many of the rocks under consideration, the LaN/YbN vs.
Eu/Eu⁄ plot shows better discrimination between source rocks.
Talkeetna Formation rocks and Nikolai Greenstone have much low-
er LaN/YbN values than Chitina loess, indicating little light REE
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enrichment. Wrangell Mountains andesite has higher Eu/Eu⁄ than
loess at Chitina. The Tetelna Volcanics rocks show a very wide
range of compositions on the LaN/YbN vs. Eu/Eu⁄ plot, but they do
overlap the range of the loess at Chitina, permitting these rocks
as possible sources. Overall, rocks of the Valdez Group show the
best agreement with Chitina loess on both the Sc-Th-La and LaN/
YbN vs. Eu/Eu⁄ plots (Figs. 10a–c).
6. Discussion
6.1. Timing of loess deposition at Chitina
Results of our studies indicate that fine-grained (silt and clay)
aeolian particle entrainment, transport, and deposition have been
active in the Copper River drainage basin for the entire
10,000 years of the Holocene. Worldwide, times of highest loess
production are typically associated with glacial periods (see Muhs,
2013a, 2013b for reviews). The lack of a last-glacial-aged loess re-
cord at Chitina is explained by the presence of Glacial Lake Atna,
which provided a sink for glaciogenic silts and clays that otherwise
would have been transported as loess. Given the greater extent of
glacial ice in all four mountain range surrounding the Copper River
basin during the last glacial period (Fig. 3), there is little doubt that
there was abundant fine particle production by glacial grinding at
this time. The amount of glacial silt and clay produced during the
last glacial maximum (LGM) is evident from the thickness of lacus-
trine silts and clays that are exposed around the Copper River
drainage basin (Bennett et al., 2002). These particles were, how-
ever, deposited in Glacial Lake Atna at the LGM and were unavail-
able for aeolian transport. With the draining of Glacial Lake Atna at
the close of the last glacial period, silt and clay entrainment by
wind could proceed in the Copper River basin and, based on the
stratigraphic record at Chitina, began almost immediately after
lake drainage. Loess accumulation continued throughout the Holo-
cene and up to the present. Thus, the potential for the finest-
grained, aeolian portion of this sediment to reach the Gulf of Alaska
has been in place for the past 10,000 years, but was probably min-
imal before the Holocene.
6.2. Sources of loess at Chitina
Silicate minerals comprise the majority of the particles in the
Chitina loess section and include quartz, K-feldspar, plagioclase,
amphibole and chlorite, with mica and carbonate minerals at most
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depths. Quaternary and pre-Quaternary volcanic rocks (largely
andesite) and carbonate rocks of the Wrangell Mountains could
have supplied much of the plagioclase, calcite and dolomite found
in the loess. Tetelna Volcanics, also found in the Alaska Range,
could have been an additional plagioclase contributor. The mafic
volcanic rocks of both mountain ranges did not likely supply
quartz, K-feldspar, amphibole, chlorite, and mica to the loess found
at Chitina. However, major element and trace element (Sc-Th-La
and LaN/YbN vs. Eu/Eu⁄) geochemistry are consistent with contribu-
tions from the Valdez Group rocks found in the Chugach Moun-
tains. Valdez Group rocks include greenschist and amphibolite
facies and could explain much of the quartz, chlorite, amphibole,
and mica found in loess at Chitina, as all these minerals are abun-
dant in the rocks (Plafker et al., 1992). Rocks of the Talkeetna
Mountains, on the basis of trace element geochemistry, do not ap-
pear to be major contributors to loess at Chitina, but there is less
glacial ice in this mountain range and only a portion of it drains
to the Copper River. The main suppliers to loess at Chitina appear
to be the Chugach Mountains, the Wrangell Mountains, and possi-
bly the Alaska Range.
6.3. Importance of loess origins to iron content and comparison with
other aeolian sediments
Oceanic primary production, mainly the growth of phytoplank-
ton, is an integral part of the global carbon cycle. Falkowski et al.
(1998) estimate that 45 gigatons of organic carbon are produced
each year by marine phytoplankton. As alluded to earlier, in some
ocean basins, including the North Pacific Ocean, Fe is a limiting
nutrient for phytoplankton growth. Delivery of fine-grained aeo-
lian particles by the wind is one mechanism by which Fe can be
delivered to the water column. Martin (1990) and Duce and Tin-
dale (1991) propose that a major source of Fe delivery to the
oceans is aeolian, long-range transport (LRT) of dust from the con-
tinents. Boyd et al. (1998), Schroth et al. (2009) and Crusius et al.
(2011) have emphasized the potential importance of Copper River
dust inputs as an Fe source to the Gulf of Alaska. Questions that fol-
low from this are: (1) is the dust flux in the region significant; (2)
do the loess-sized sediments from the Copper River have high Fe
contents; (3) is the Fe in a form that is bioavailable; and (4) can
dust from the Copper River travel be transported far enough sea-
ward to be a significant source?
6.3.1. Mass accumulation rates
We estimate the MAR of fine-grained (<20 lm) dust over the
past 9000 years at Chitina to be 79–237 g/m2/yr, depending on
assumed bulk density values, and is most likely to be on the lower
end of this range, 79–158 g/m2/yr. Even this lower range of MARs,
however, is higher than most dust flux rates worldwide, whether
derived from modeling (Mahowald et al., 2006) or observational
data in various geologic archives compiled in the DIRTMAP project
(Kohfeld and Harrison, 2001). Contemporary dust fluxes exceeding
50 g/m2/yr, based on modeling, are found only in the central core
areas of the major desert regions of Africa, the Arabian Peninsula,
central Asia, Australia, the southwestern USA, and southern South
America. Late Holocene records of dust flux in deep-sea cores in the
North Pacific Ocean are, with one exception, all south of 50N,
and therefore well south of the Gulf of Alaska. Dust MARs in this
region of the North Pacific Ocean are all less than 5 g/m2/yr (Koh-
feld and Harrison, 2001). The MAR calculations presented here sug-
gest that dust fluxes farther north, in the Gulf of Alaska, may be as
much as an order of magnitude higher than those south of 50N.
6.3.2. Iron content
Chemical analyses of loess at Chitina indicate that the fine-
grained, loess-sized (<53 lm) portion of the sediment at Chitina
is Fe-rich. Derivation of the loess at Chitina from rocks of three
of the four mountain ranges surrounding the Copper River basin
explains the high Fe content of the loess. Bulk Fe contents in these
rocks (and silts and clays derived from them) are all relatively high
(Fig. 11a and b). The Fe content of dust derived from the Copper
River could change in the future, depending on the amount of ice
retreat in each contributing mountain range.
Loess deposits from other parts of Alaska show similarities and
differences to loess at Chitina. Matanuska Valley loess in southern
Alaska is likely derived from rocks of the Chugach and/or Talkeetna
Mountains (Muhs et al., 2004) and is similarly high in Fe (Fig. 11c).
In contrast, Central Alaskan loess is derived primarily from river
valleys that drain the Alaska Range and the Yukon-Tanana Upland
(Muhs and Budahn, 2006), and has Fe contents somewhat lower
than that of Chitina loess.
Loesses from most other parts of the world, including mid-con-
tinental North America (Illinois, Iowa, and Nebraska), South Amer-
ica (Argentina), and Asia (China and Siberia) show a wide range of
Fe concentrations, but almost all are lower in Fe than loess at Chi-
tina (Fig. 11c and d). An exception to this is Iceland, where loess is
derived from Fe-rich basalt (Arnalds, 2010). African dust shows in-
creases in Fe content with decreases in particle size (Fig. 11d).
Based on the comparison made here, the silt + clay portion of Chi-
tina loess is among the most Fe-rich aeolian particles reaching the
world’s oceans. Many researchers (e.g., Jickells et al., 2005; Maho-
wald et al., 2005) commonly assume that LRT dust has an average
upper continental crustal Fe content of 3.5%. The data presented
here indicate that average upper continental crust values underes-
timate the true Fe content of dust delivered to the oceans from
some regions, including much of Alaska.
6.3.3. Implications of loess mineralogy for dust-derived iron
fertilization
The ability of aeolian particles to supply Fe as fertilizer to pri-
mary producers in the ocean is strongly dependent on mineralogy
and Fe species. Experimental work by Journet et al. (2008) show
that phyllosilicate clay minerals with ionic bonds, such as smectite
and mica, yield up to two orders of magnitude more marine-water-
soluble Fe compared to Fe-oxides, such as magnetite, hematite and
goethite, with strong covalent bonds. Thus, dust with relatively
high bulk Fe content may yield little soluble Fe to the marine envi-
ronment if most of the Fe-bearing minerals are in the form of Fe-
oxides. Consistent with this, Schroth et al. (2009) confirm that min-
erals in which Fe is in the ferrous, or Fe (II) form, yield much more
Fe in leaching experiments than minerals in which Fe is in the fer-
ric, or Fe (III) form.
Based on the silt + clay and clay-only mineralogy presented
here, the main carriers of Fe in loess at Chitina are likely chlorite,
amphibole, mica and smectite. Our XRD data indicate that Fe-rich
chlorite is one of the most important minerals in both the silts and
clays at Chitina. The majority of chlorites are trioctahedral (Moore
and Reynolds, 1989), meaning that the central cation in the octa-
hedral sheet is divalent. Thus, in Fe-rich, trioctahedral chlorites,
Fe (II) is the dominant cation in the octahedral sheet and is likely
bioavailable in the marine environment. Much of the Fe in amphi-
bole minerals, also found at Chitina, is of the ferrous form, or Fe
(II), and thus is also bioavailable in the marine environment. Our
assessment of the bioavailability of Chitina clays and silts, based
on their mineralogy, is in good agreement with Fe solubility exper-
iments conducted by Schroth et al. (2009). These workers report
that glacial flour from both the Kuskulana glacier (Wrangell Moun-
tains) and the Matanuska glacier (Chugach and Talkeetna Moun-
tains) yield much more soluble Fe than either Chinese loess or
African dust.
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6.3.4. Distance of dust transport from the Copper River basin
We recognize that much of the loess at Chitina is relatively
coarse-grained aeolian silt and many particles may not be capa-
ble of LRT to the North Pacific Ocean. Thus, a question that
arises is whether the loess section at Chitina is an appropriate
record for LRT dust that could have been transported to the
North Pacific Ocean from Alaska. Typically, LRT dust is domi-
nated by particles with diameters <20 lm, with most having
diameters <10 lm (see, for example, African dust collected on
Barbados by Prospero et al. (1970)). We note that in other re-
gions, however, coarse particles are capable of LRT. Betzer
et al. (1988) report mineral particles >75 lm diameter that have
been transported to the Pacific Ocean, more than 10,000 km
from their sources in Asia. Off the west coast of Africa, Ratmeyer
et al. (1999) collected particles in dust traps that are 300–
450 km from the closest possible coastal sources. They report
that mean particle sizes range from 10 to 20 lm, but parti-
cles as large as 55 lm were also found. Stuut et al. (2005), also
working off the coast of western Africa, made shipboard dust
collections, and reported modal particle sizes of 8–42 lm. How-
ever, these investigators also found a significant number of par-
ticles with diameters >100 lm.
At Chitina, above the basal sandy zones of the section, the fine
silt (20–2 lm) plus clay (<2 lm) fractions range from 13% to 30%
and average 20–21%. The importance of this is that the record
at Chitina shows that for the past 10,000 years, significant
amounts of fine particles with diameters <20 lm, certainly capable
of LRT, have been available for aeolian transport in the Copper Riv-
er basin. Further, the flux rates estimated for this fine-grained frac-
tion are higher than those reported for other parts of the North
Pacific Ocean, farther south.
A second question that arises, particularly with regard to Fe
fertilization, is whether dust from southern Alaska is transported
far enough to reach the open ocean, where it would be signifi-
cant for phytoplankton growth. At localities near the southern
coast of Alaska, Fe inputs from fluvial sources are likely to be
at least as important as aeolian inputs. Well offshore, however,
past the continental shelf, aeolian inputs of Fe would be much
more significant for phytoplankton fertilization. Crusius et al.
(2011) and Bullard (2012) present satellite imagery of the Cop-
per River basin from several years (2005, 2006, 2009, 2010,
2011), showing that winds associated with contemporary dust
storms entrain fine-grained particles and transport them at least
300 km seaward from the coast of southern Alaska, well past the
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500-m isobath and continental shelf, to the open ocean. Here we
present additional satellite imagery from two very recent events,
23 October 2012 and 7 November 2012, showing similar dust
storms (Fig. 12). In these images, particularly the 7 November
event, dust was also transported more than 300 km from the
coast of southern Alaska. This distance of transport is well out
to the open ocean, as the outer edge of the continental shelf
here is 100–150 km seaward of the mouth of the Copper River.
We conclude from examination of the imagery in Crusius et al.
(2011) and Bullard (2012), plus the new imagery presented here,
that aeolian transport of Copper River dust is capable of reaching
the open North Pacific Ocean on a regular basis.
7. Summary and conclusions
(1) Loess, likely derived from the Copper River, has been accu-
mulating at Chitina, Alaska in Wrangell-St. Elias National
Park. Loess deposition occurred in a boreal forest setting,
based on the presence of buried spruce stumps found
throughout the section. Radiocarbon ages of these stumps
and other plant materials show that dust and coarser aeolian
particles have been transported from the Copper River flood-
plain over the past 10,000 years, all of the present intergla-
cial period.
(2) Based on mineralogy and geochemistry, loess at Chitina was
probably derived from glacial sources in at least two moun-
tain ranges (Wrangell Mountains and Chugach Mountains)
and possibly a third (Alaska Range), indicating a complex
origin for these sediments.
(3) The mineralogy of the loess at Chitina includes abundant Fe-
bearing minerals. Chlorite, mica, and amphibole are found in
the silt fraction, and Fe-rich chlorite, smectite, and mica
dominate the clay fraction. Geochemical data are consistent
with derivation of these minerals from the Chugach Moun-
tains, where Valdez Group rocks contain both greenschist
and amphibolite facies.
(4) The concentration of Fe in the silt-plus-clay fraction of the
loess at Chitina is much higher than all other loess bodies
in North America and higher than most loess bodies on other
continents as well. The high Fe content is the result of deri-
vation of loess from mafic volcanic rocks, metamorphosed
mafic volcanic rocks, or metasedimentary rocks with mafic
protoliths, all of which are high in Fe. Furthermore, this Fe
is readily available to primary producers in the marine envi-
ronment because of the favorable, chlorite-dominated min-
eralogy. Other Alaskan loess bodies are relatively high in
Fe as well, and detailed clay mineralogical studies of these
sediments would be a fruitful area of future research.
(5) Particle size analyses, mass accumulation rate calculations,
and examination of satellite imagery show that fine-grained
dust, capable of long-range transport from the Copper River,
is abundant and is currently transported by wind to the open
Pacific Ocean.
(6) In agreement with Bullard (2012) and Prospero et al. (2012),
we conclude that contemporary glaciogenic dust at high lat-
itudes may play an important role in the overall dust budget,
particularly with respect to Fe delivery to the world’s oceans.
Further studies should be conducted on contemporary, high-
latitude dust derived from other parts of Alaska, Canada,
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Greenland, Iceland, Svalbard, and northern Russian islands
in order to obtain a more quantitative assessment of the
importance of this overlooked Fe source. In assessing the
importance of these regions as dust sources, however, our
work in southern Alaska leads us to conclude it will be nec-
essary to investigate the source rocks for dust, the Fe content
of the fine-grained aeolian particles, and their mineralogy.
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